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List of Vessels Over 100 tons ined underneath the cars, and hi3 bodyN. Y. Wcrid.
literally cut in two.Will Cot. Sprasac ba Ejected?

i i

Fee Dec Dee : ' We are glad to' state,
Tbovidicsck, R I Oo'ober 5 Much

comment ha tn-t-n excited by the pub from good authority, that Mr O D Mo
Rae will rettiu his position as agent
u tae Uarolma (Jeutral R inroad and i sea in Uhurcbes for Com ffiniL ia Te egiaph Operator at liockingham,

List of Letters.
The following is a list of the letters re-

maining unclaimed in the City Postoffice
Wednesday, October, 8th 1879:

A Walter Alvis, Needham Arp (or his
fricuda) ; James Allen.

B bally Uurgwih Phoebe Berry, Jani
Bryant, miss Mary Blo&soin, mtfs Anni-Bake- r,

Jas L Bron, S C Bowej s, Randa
Boiling, P Blommer, J V Bethae, Jonn
Brown, Jonas Blocker. Kiances li teli.

C Bella Clark, Ft.ua CLes. ut. Isab 11

Clark, barah Caps, Tenah Chesnut. An-
thony Campbell, C C Caibourne, G V

.'. piaCc) he has filled long and faith- -

Port Oct 6. 1879- -

'
BARKS.

GerLydia T'esc'.i.ai, ;70 ton-- , lr ni'-is- ,

. B. i'ttc.a ! A Westel ai Ain
Swd Israel, 3 0 Jons T. ti n, K E IlMv
Gei-.Loi- i Kicr!o, l'N ions JoidaTz,

E P sCiiaii & V e.te,niaiii
Nor Viking, 1?TT ti!?, Kapiii:v

j CP M-- ba e
Nor Thor, ' m k s, ls-n- ; . K Uei

Uoncoiilia, '.)-
-' !on.-,- 4 'l-e- U t, Heid

Br A) 11 Bliss J 542 tous, Ji nes,

?ully.
Q ddsboro Mctsrnrier: The total

rtcio's of c'ittnu received in this

In Drier.

G ,veroor Seymour ami Senator
Kru-4tiexprej- tu ir hopes of a

victoiy. TLert was an attend-
ance of 15 000 poopio at the land
meeting at Cork 9undy and Mr Fur-ue- ll

toid them- - they should rely on
pasaiye physical resistance to on just
demands. The English army adyauc-in- g

intoAfghanistan is about to sendout
a force against the marauding tribes.
There is some pof-pec-t of an arraDge
ment between the Turkish and Greek
border commissioners. A meeting
in the interest of the proposed t'ranoo-Amerioa- n

treaty was held Sunday in
the ciroos of the Champs Elyseee.
The Standard's dispatch from Z irgun
Soar reports that the Afguan artillerj
did not join the mutineers but at
present protects the Ameer's property
und famiiT. Thv. Lowever, now

market for the week ending Saturday,
Oct 4 h, foot up 1 016 bale, but this

licationpermitted by i xj liuveruor
Spragueroiihei tollo wing uoit:
Office or the A & vV. Spbagce j

MANUFACrTRISO CCMPANY ,

Phovidksce. Out 3, )

Hon. Wm. Spraue, South King-t- ..

Sib; Mr Guydon pa hi reiuru Irom
Canonchet last Monday informed mt
that yon refused to allow him to enter
the premises and that he cou d not
make he inventory of the property
which I a&Ked him to take. , This re-

fusal on your part to allow him to en
rer the premises pn my orders means,
1 suppose, that you assume control of
the property. This will iufoim you
that I claim control ,( t the pr pen

only embraces that weighed by our
cotton weighers, and does not include
cottou bonght by Gold-bbr- o cotton
buyer in neighborhood towns and
orougbt here for shipment.

Wine and Cake far uvenlngs.

r. tr rsai ser v i

Nor Prindsesse Cyda, 31itons, Heiei s-- n

li K lieu
Ger Marie, 56"? tons, Pennien, repauing,

12 Peschau fc VVtSteiiuanii

P.HiGS.
A.m Alice Lea, t 07 t"i s, Kr.s'rr,

Hart ia V: Unwell
Br Signal,-S- i H uliams,

AU-- plnt & Son
Br JJusy Bee, - SJ tons, Graham,

EGiiaiker&Co
Sp Dos Cuuadus, 227 tons, - -- ,

Carlton, T M (;iai k, Caj r Carter, Sipio
Clark, VVm Claik.

D Mills Uonelsou, L uis Dry.
E Elijah Ellis, A na Evans,
F Stephen Faster, Dempsy Foremauj

Becj Fulton, Louveuia Fulton, Maria Foy.
G Henry Gause, A' son Gaskill, AloiiZ)

Gurley, Tena Ann llili, Sara1! llill, Sarah
J Harriss, Martha H uimingway, Aiaij
UelleD, Julia Lleart, Fiances Himilion.
Annie ilariiss, Win W 11 irris, lauiice
Hill, J E Healey James Harriug, Jas 1

tiathiway, Juo B iiaud, Conway llill,
Benj A hazel , A Hall, hex 334.

J Aaron Jouee, Kffie Jordan, Mariab

of trust and asaiguunder the deed!
me'i.t, and now a k. you to vacate the
name forthwith or ag ee to allow iree

'IAlfred Speer of New Jersey, it should
V known, is one of the m st extensive
producers aad dealers ia Pure Wiues and
lirandies ia the Uuited States. He makes
a Superior Port Wice which took the
highest premium at theCeuteonial, known

s Speer's Port Grape Wiue. It is sold
y J, C. Muuds, P. L. Bridget & Co

md Green &Fiauner. Au-t- f.

access to such person or persons as I
busiuesf- -may ordec therein the way o

otherwise 1 shall take legal measures
Jones.Your,

Laid uj lor repairs

SCHOOXKIIS.
to possess tame.

Z. Chafee, Trust andjAseignee

threaten to sack the city and dieperse
unleis thj Ameer return?. The six
days' walk for the O Leary belt was

begun Monday morning at Madison
Square Garden in ths presence of a

full house. Mr Betcht-- r has returned
from hi vacation and appeared in his
pulpit Sunday. Mr Talinage preached
Sunday for the first time sinot
his return from Europe.
Russian Indies have jut begun to take
part in boat races. In Saratcfi' the
first prZJ, a golden bracelet, and the
second, a go den breastpin, were ad-

judged to the two young ladies who

Mr pragu will py noattent on u- -

K Mary J Kornegay, G F Lucas.
L Florence Line, Nancy Lamb.
M Nancy McNeil, Chailes Mason.

Wm H McLu:er, W H Mirey, J M Mit

Grape Culture and Wine.
Mr. A. Speer, ol New Jersey, one ofthimjte Hesiysthat tne uveutoty

blinded to in Mr Chaieeo letter be
Am City f CLelsa, 151 tons-- , Maddt x,

j. H.'nai. fc Koi&Lee
Ani Lonetto, t'iab, 310 u)ns, Watts,

J II Chad bourn & Co
the largest grape producers 'of the Last chell 11 M Alaihtw box 244, Henry Mcing an inventory of Mn Sprague b

-- has been taken by Donald, Chaa D Morris.separate property commenced, but a fesv years ao, in a
small way, to make wiues trom currants,Mrs Snrnsut; in orsuu aid is in ner P Andiew P.irce, A J Pettifoot, Ev
blackberries aod other lruits He now ans Peterson, Keniou Piiiiipps. Speer's Port liraU nJ

I "Ik
controls large vineyards, from which bis

ForeiiTa Vessels tor tins Port
I Corrected Wee if.)

:.famous Port Grape Wine is made, which Fours cars ob
li K L Robinson, Henry Robiusou, J

H R ich, Anna liogers.
S Eider Smith, G A Standi, J Wchemists' and physicians say rivals Br bTque Hla Moore, Fielding, sailed

the world fur its beneficial effects trom i iTerpool, hept. 17.Stump. TJ mith,W li Swiudel, Joseuh
ine btewart.

IS or barque LafcgAn, Magnuse n, & led
from Lisbon, Hept. 2.

on weekly and aed persons, ror
sale by J. C. Munds, Green & Flanner
and P. L. Briders &, Co. Ger ba que Vonuer lleidt, Michaels, at

pofsession, and that a 6ecoud inven-
tory is unnecessary, lie claims further
tii at Canonchet is! part of the Quid-uio- k

Company pnjperly. H9 ia presi-

dent of that company and Mr Gnalee
is ouly treasurer. The Sprague trust
deed of 1873 does not, Mr Sprague
says, cover the Qiidnick Company
Mr (Jhafee dibsentk emphatically from
this view and willj take legal; measure
to eject Mr Sprague. The 6x-Goye- r-,

nor has said to his friends that his
enemies mean to ruin him arid to send
him to an insane! Asylum. Mrj Chafee,

T Juo Thornton. '
V Jno G VoaS.
W Uosie Wood, Mary A West, Lizzie

Wiiiiama, Katie Waiker, Catherine Wil- -

HiO, AUffUet 30.
br brig heiress, Brotherton, sailed Opor

to, Sept 3
Nor bri Jarlen, , sailed from Yar

mrutb, tie t U

fJlHla JUSTLY 0KL iBKATEJ
Wine is made from mij J,. 'I
Grape, raised in thi, couitiyj lft H
Tonic and SlreDslkii D
under Mr. Hpeei's own
its purity and ennir, Bt ae
ous qualitieN aid tf e" L
use it to adrantse. It i ..Tied' V
ficial to the aKed and dlbimOffi
to the various ai'ments tl,at affirtW S
sex. It

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments.
Linculutou, October 5th, Seveuteeoth

Sunday after Trinity. Swa barque Antelope, Kvbere. sailed from
Ex mouth, 6.

Wor barque Kristine, JeLsen, sailed from
Beatty's Ford, October'Jth.
High Shoals Ootober 9ch.
Gtstunia, October 10th.
Charlotte, October 12th, Eighteenth

Antwe.p, tsept 6.however, says that he views the mat er
purely a4 a question of property. Tiie Nor barque Zephyr, Jensen,. at Liverpool,

strength af Russia's army is four mil-

lions, but she touid not march more
than eight Hundred thousand, aud,
exclusive of the Cossacks, not more
than two millions are to bo regarded
as trained soldiers. The army is fear-

fully addicted to drink. -- Eighty-Bttven

ludian children from Ryd Cioud
and Spotted Tail bands passed through
Sioux City, la., Sunday on their way
to school at Carliele, Pa. They were
profusely decorated with paint
and bright blankets. This is another
venture of the Interior department.
Several citizens and a German consul
ba?e been killed during a Commuuid-ti- o

uprising in Colombia. Two aero-
nauts lost their lives at San Francifco
Sunday while making an rscei.s.oa. in
half a gale of wind. R-po- rts are
oontinually coming from Maudulay ol
barbarities committed mi perbons hus
pected of looking to the Britisn for
protection. Count von Bulow, the
German Secretary of State, has ob-

tained permission to withdraw from
oflioe for six months on tae ground of

Sept 4
reDortof Mr doragues insauily is as Nor barque Anna, Salvereen, tailed from

aanisi, Agrje vVilliams, Eiiza H Wilson,
James Wesley, Jo Wiggs, Granville
Wanett, U G Ward, Caldwell C Waiker

Persons calliug for letters in above list
vill please any "advertised"; if not claim-i- d

in 30 days will be sent to dtad letter
Office, Washington, D. C.

E. ii. BRINK, P. M.

Wilmington, N. C.

New Hansver County, N.C.

COMMERCIAL NEWS

tributed here to (Senator CoukliugV Grimsley, Aag. 21. RELIED ON. T ' I" 7lHGer barqne Apotheker, Disirg:, 385 tonB,'personal fneuds.
egebaarth, at Wlouceete , tept 4.
br bark mma Crook, 2 6 tuns, Wood

ward, at Liverpool, Aug. 28.

peer's P. J. sLU
The P. J. SBEKRY jia

RIOR CBARACTER andOer bark ,W W Darv. y, 3V7 tons Peters,
at Glomceeter, A ucr, 28.

Br barque .Ktfolute, Lawrence eail'dfrom is made. For M KD1C1V AL PR01 tsvit wil be found uncelil. i li 4Liverpool, Wet temher 4.
Nor. brque Ujmn et, Inmands n, sailed Speer'i P. J. or Pedro J. hiWlJLMlGTON MARKET from Antwerp, Aufr, 31.M.I This noted braiidr in aOCTOBKB 74 pure.dirtiFr. barque Keunion, sailed from Ant trom the grape and ennai towerp, Aug. 31. neiBy or Ou.d l5raDditB; forNor. barque Ross, Hansen, sailed fron

Caen Aug. 14.
poses tt can be relied upon u it'iklti.

See that the signature ofVlMfcl

s PI KI.T8' TCKPKNTINK Firm at 27

cents. Sales 200 casks reported at these
figures.

ROSIN Firm at 90 cents bid for Strained
and 81 00 for Good btrained. No sales
reported in either grade, ales lli bbls line

Ger barque Julie Ileyn, 332 tons, Schro

'
, Wasbintoo Po t.

a

Suicide ul a Yonng Lady.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oof 5 Miss Lula
U'jorge, of Bonaparte, lowa,1 attempt-
ed suicide here toj-da- y under the mo-- i

dsrsi!g Qircufaastaticos. She wab
afliauced to j F B Ferrimau, who di d
at trie St James hotel yesterday. The
de ah of her loverj so worked upon her
that she became insane, 'and putchas
ing a pistol this adorning bot herseli
in the left breast.! The tragedy occur-
red at her buardiog-nous- e, corner of
Fourth and Smith! streets. Miss George
is a portrait painter, but was takm&
lesions at the'College of Muio Her
mother, who is a widow, is a cusin
of Hiram Port ersj the sculptor. Miss
George i! alive; but no hopes of her
recovery are enterltarmed .

.Sunday after Trinity.
Statesville October 14th, Consecration

uf the Church. '
Muraoton, October 15.
St. Janaes' Iredell, Co., October 17th.
Monroe, Ootober 19-h- , Niueteeuth Suu-&- y

after '1 riuity.
Wadesbctro, (.October 21sfc.
Ansouville, October 22nd.
Uuckiuhim, October 23rd.
Lausrl Hill, October 24lIi.
Collections at each of these places for

Diocesan Missions.

Wilmington District.
Methodist E. Church, Sou h. Fourth

KouLd of Quarterly Meetings, 1879 .
Wjlur.ngtou 'at Fifth Street. ...Oct 4 5
8mithville Station......... . Oct 7- - 8
Wilmington at Front Street.... .0:t 11-1- 2

Topsail.'................: Oct 18 19
Onslow Oct 25 (2G

Duplin at Wesley Chafa! Nov 1- - 9
Clinton at McGee's ....Nov 8 2
Cohrie Miss, at W esley ChapelNov 11 16
Cokesbury at Bethel : . .Nov 15-1- 2

L. fc. Burkhead,
Presiding Eider.

Passaic, N. J., is oyer the cork ofewftder, sailed trom Gloucester, Aug 8. '

tie:Br oar que bummer Cloud,292 tons,EogerB'
at Leith, May .

Br barque Scsie, 302 tons. H;son. Bailedrosins at $3 OOf r (K) Low Pale 83 25 for (M)
Pale and 83 50 for (N) Extra.

New Jersey. Office, No, StWrrt!LW
ork. : -

For sale by OHEEN k FL4M taMUND8, Druggists, and P. li. BBIDfc

ffom Glaatrow, June 3.
Hus-ia- brig lima, 290 tons, Anders n

tailed from London, August 4.TAR Steady at $1 00. Sales of receipts
at quotations. Ger barque Anna, 39 tons, 8iewerta, sail

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady at fl 10

for Hard, and $1 80 for Yellow Dip. Sales Boatwrisht &ed trora Kotterdam, Aug. 21. .

Swe barque Lydis, 3 tons, Norden, l

ed from London! Ave. 22.
Ner barqua hiueal, Ingmundsen, sailsd

receipts at quotations.
COTTON Firm. Sales 50 bales on a basis

of 9 cents for Middling,
The following are the official quotations :

Washiaton Post.
nom Aniwrp, AUjj ai.

Nor barq ie irine, fciebert, sailed from Li v
jrp-ol-

, Sept. 25. . OFFER TO THE rhkThe Shanghai Consulship. Ceute. Nor brig Prosperita, Beruldsen,sailed from

ill health.1 The Sportsman an-

nounces that Boyd, the oarsman, ha
expressed his intention to cross the
Atlantic aud attempt to win the cham-
pionship here. it is asserted that
during the year 1880 the ' coinage of
20,400,000 roubles worth of goid and
7,312,000 roubles worth of silver will
be authorized by the Russian Govern-
ment. The London Staudard says
semi-official- ly that in consequence of
the increasiug gravity of the situation
at Mandalay and evident danger to
the British representatives, the Indian
Office has requested the Admiralty to
station a sufficient naval force at Ran-
goon for their protection.
An expedition under the command of
General Titler, consisting of several
regiments, is about to b-- sent out .to
avenge the murder of Lieutenant Kin-loc- h

by marauding, tribes. The
Times' Simla despatch says orders
have been issued to shoot marauders
in Afghanistan wherever seen. The
Standard's correspondent in Simla
Bays the report that the garrison oi
ShutarGardsn was entirely cut off from
Ali'Khyle and Kushi is false. Geu- -

l !hai'fs' fnma will arrive

Oo. 5 Authorita- - London, Sept. 25.San Fkancisco,
steamertive advices fropn! Cuina, by

Ordinary 9
Good Ordinary 9

dtrict Oood Ordinary..
Low Middling ... 9
Middling 9
Good Middling

Miscellaneous.public,
ore the

fokio, have j'ist been made
civinff iiiformatipu that be NEW ARRIVALS

CLYDE'DAILY BI07IPT8
Cotton 1,4 1 bale
spin ia iurpeucine 3 '6 cask
tioeio , 1,013 bh'g
Tar 50 "
Orude TarDentine... fc07 "

NAMELYirkew

Set back 42 Years- -

"I was troubled for many years with
Kidney " Complaint, Gravel, &c ; my
blood became thin; I was dull and inac
tive; could hardly crawl about; was an
old worn out man all over; could get noth
ing to help me, until I got Hop Bitters
and now lam a boy again. My blood
and kidneys are all right, and-- am a?.

active as a man of 30, although I am 72
and I have no douot it will do as well lor
others of my age. It is worth a trial.
Fatner ) .

MARINE NEWS. The Choicest Hams, Pure LirJ,
-

Cheese of e,very description

AND

Wilmington,
Steamship

Flour Our Pride, Tlant's Ikiraj
A

ra. c.
Line. tOD, besides half dozen dlber H

ARRIVED.
Steamer Elizat'eth, Chadwick, Smithyille

R P Paddisou.
Steam-yac- ht Passport, Harper, Smith ville

Geo Myers. ,

Steamer D Murchison, Garrasou, Fayette-vill- e,

Williams & Murchison. '

Ger barque Germauia, Vilmore, Antwerp,
E Pebchau d Weotermann.

i
i OLKARED.

Steamer Elizabeth' Chadwick, Smithville

Mackerel, Smoked Beef, Praoled TotH

name of Baiiey. late consul at Hong
Kong, was sent tojthw Senate for con
firmatiou, (at the last session) asconsul-gtnjra- l

at Shanghai the Secretary of
State was in possession of Consul
Mosbys dispatch I as published
iu the Post, charging Ba ley
with being a I, defaulter to the
Govt rnmet to the: amount of , $30,000
or $10,000, witht record evidence
sustttiniug the oharge ; that not until
ufter Biile'j confirmation, and Mos-by- 's

dispatch had in part; been pub-
lished in the Post, did the Secretary
o State take any notice of tbeoharges.
The department; then sent Gen Stahl,
Consul at Hiogoi, Japan, a friend of
Seward aiii Bailey, to investigate the
truth of the charges made by Mosby.
Gen Stahl s6ught to have Bailey ex-

plain, the charges.1! Stahl has conclud-
ed his investigations, and has
been obliged to report to the depart-
ment that the charges of Baileys's em-bszz.em- ent

frokn j the Government,
while consul at Hong Kong, as made
by Moaby, are liutruei. There is also

The South American Armies Mov.'n:;
London. Oct 3 A despatch dated

Valparaiso, September 8, says that the Large Early Kose Potatoes,

Oaions, Apples,news of the advance of the Peruvian
and Bolivian armies is confirmed. It The Steamer

l friSPickles, pjat in every style.
R P Paddison.

Steam-yac- ht Passport, Harper, Smithyille
Geo Myers, i .

Steamer D Murchison, Garrason, Fayette-vill- e,

Williams & Murchison.
Steamship j Tybee, Tribon, New York

T E Bond.

is reported that the Chilians before
evacuating Calama sacked and burned
tbatplacs. The Chilians have made
raids into Bolivia beyond Concha

rel to a pint,

Elegant Table Butter, Cookii
Swe barque Israel, Taflin, Hamburg,! E G I' '.

Cooking Wines and I5randif s.
.Biancas destroying commissaay and
ordnance supplies and seizing horses
and carts. It ia reported that Peru

tsarker & uo.
i

-- Exports.
J COASTWISE.haa j suspended payments from tht The very best flavored Teas

Sugars; from Cut Loaf down

Hoisted Cifle, tLt best in t

Treasury and prohibited the exporta-
tion of silver.information1 received that Seward'b

at Cabul on Monday next.
It is estimated that there are nearly
one million railway men in Eugland
who are obliged to work on Sunday.
Kodsutby the illuitrious Hungarian,
resides near Turin One of his sons
is an engineer, and his only living sis-
ter is in this country Of the seven
million Hebrews in the world, statis-
ticians say there are five millions in
Europe and a million and a half iu the
United States. John W Keene, the
iuventor of the Remington-Keenema- g

ftzine gun, di 'd at 11 ion, N Y, on Sat-
urday, aged 53 years, of vBnght's did
ease, after a brief illness. During
a third of the year the sun is never
visible at Balmoral Castle. Japan
has flue macadamized roads, on which
the bicycle is coming into high favor.

The Sheriff of BUir county, Pa ,
levied upon a graveyard, and has
advertised it for eale.
There is still no news from Cap tarn
Payne's command, but the belief that
Agent Meeker's people were killed be-

fore the battle with Thornbargb's foroe
is confirmed. A chief of another
branch of the Utes has forbidden hi
braves to fight against the soldiefs.
Moody and Sankey began a series ot
meetings in Dean's Tabernacle, Cleve-
land, Ohio, Sunday. Mr Moody

New YorkSteamship Tybee 1 case oil-
cloth, 3 bales cotton samples, 2 do E.shot
bags, 4 do yarn, 2 tierces beeswax, 5 tubs
butter, 22 oases lye, 2S bbls turpt. 42 casks
spts turpi, 10 bbls tar, 726 do rosin.. 681 bales

private secretary. Holcomb, has writ
ten letters to various officials in Chine imporiauito me Afflicted.

iirikiiur Tobaw-o- . ar.T brJiw iv
denouno ng Mosby: also that Seward . We would advise all who may need the iEGULATJRcotton, toz.uou sningies.

j roasiSH.
name,advice of a physician, to either call oris using his influence to shield Bailey

and prevent investigation. There is Hamburg Swe barque Israel 2.793 bblswrite to Dr. Robertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.. rosin. Caaued Goods of eveiy stylealso evidence showing that Bailey was
placed at Shanghai to cover Seward's WILL SAIL FROM SEW YORK O

k nown1 to tho ti auV,

nam more, juu., wno trom id years expo
rience in Hospital and Special Practice
guatantees a cure in all diseases of tht
Urinary Organ and of the Nervous Sys
tern, Organic and Seminal Weakness. Im- -

trucks. WEEK! LIT STATEMENT.
OF 8TO0K8 OH HIND OCT. 6, 1879.

iCAfiOLIXA.
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous Ootton ashore...

afloatj
1.99C
1,23

Cigars, ljurnVrlcs brands

our favorite,

Kyiest Syrups, ..Buck-.vlat-
,

SATURDAY, October 11.

Shippers can rely upon the proiup'
SttUiu of Steamen as advertised, --to

For Freight Engagements apply to
rilOS. E-- BOND, Sup't,

Wilmington,1 N. C.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., ,

Morgan ton Blade : The cattle in the
lower part of Caldwell county are dying

i

Total '. 3223Mi. ",

witn distemper;; Many of tke oitiz ns Wites, WLiskejf, Iium'icS,Spirits aishore 8.139
have been losers,

i v? vRums, from tluteeu yt
afloat s 2,175

Total.... !..... '.. 10,314
Morganion p,iaae : Two convictspreached to an immesa andieoce, and 35 Broadway, Xew York.Joseph Go'k addressed an-overfi- o to two mouths, drc. ,oct 6made their escape last week from the

stockade at Swaunanoa tunnel. b Rosin ashore...
afloat...... L....

...120.54 .

... 6,lo9 In fact, we have EVEK Y AcuoKiog air tiim uuurpny, ine guard.
Goldsbord Messenger: Among law- -

Superior Court, New Hano
ver County. STOCK that you can find inToUU : ..126,714yers expected in; attendance of our

Tar ashore..Superior Court this: week,! will be the .. 4,880 Grocery Store.Charles D. Bill, Charles R. Skinner andafloat
We extend to ail an invitjiJ09

ueDUity and tremblirg, Palpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, Noc
turnal Enlssions, tc, all resulting frow
abuses in yuuth, or excesses in manhooJ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickl)
cured. Dr. R is a graduate of one uf the
oldest and best medical schools in thi.-count- ry

(University of Marylard), and re
feis to the leading physiciaos in his city,ani.
all consulting him can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
enclose stamp for reply. Special atteni ion
fiiveu to all lemale complaints. Good ac-
commodations for all wishing to cah and
iee 1dm. Medicioe sent to any address. f

Signal Service, U. S A.
Station WilmingtonN. C, Oct. s'lSTO

8:10 a. m. '
The following orders have baen received

at this station;
Signals are ordered up at Smiihvilie

low barometer in Mississippi. Signals
are ordered down at ' New Orleans Port
Fads, Mobile and St Marks. '

j

-- J. M- - Watson,
Serst. Si?nal Corns, r yj

Indications.

Charles Watins,Total........
aod examine Stock and PriC:

TS.Crude asbore.J .,
afloaL..t

4, 8

733
26

768

. . r. 1 . U rsrf ' Bli
We aie saiisnea wnu -- iarville Insurance and Banking Com d any.

To Farnn ville Insurance ank Banking
'Total....

BoatwiigMaaoKiPTS Foa iTHS wjsik kkdi oct. 6, 1879 ComDany Take Notice.
Cotton...

distinguished Col j Duncan K1 MRae
He ha secured i rooms at Mrs M K
Crawford 'e.1 j . '

Goldsboro fsenger: The case of
the negro murderer Boll, removed to
this county from Sampsou, will bt
called up Wednesday, when he will be
arraigned." The trial will probably
not take place till next week.

Goldsboro Messenger: A shocking
affair happened at Mount 01ie, in
this county, Thursday evening of last
week, resulting jin the death of Mr
Wm R Thompson. It seems that tht
deceased had been indulging iu the
foolish and truly reckless habit of
crossing the track between the freight
cars while the train was in motion, and
his success in Sail'this fool-har- dy

. -
business

5 dt 7 Uorth rroatrPH AT AN CTIOV h been instituted asI abOT for the recorerr of nn

meeting. Thirteen tramps armed
with missiles boarded a train on th;
Maine Central Railroad Sunday d' tied
the conductor ;to ..oust 'them. After
running some distance the'train ruiied
on au iron bridge, help was calleii
for, and the ruffians left the cars.
There is only one woollen mill in the
State of Texas, and it netted to it:
owners $31 000 last year. It is situated
it New Braunfels. The most active

1 1 1tea man in New Z a and is Sir Julia
Vogel, a Jew, now Agent-Gener- al in
Loudon, who is about to offer himself
as a candidate for the House of Com-
mons. Seventy-tw- o thousand doi
lars is believed to have b-e- a the
highest price ever given for a hor?e,in
Eugland. It was given by its rich-e- at

peer," the Duke of WestmioHter;

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors aud indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&C., I will send a recipe that will oure
you, FREE OF CHARGE This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America, Send a self-a- d iressed
t to the Rev. Joseph, T, Lnman'
Mutton V, Xcw York City.
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..M.M ...For the South Atlantic States inr...

.ir.d OoJUrs wuh inte.e,t t ern fromJuly Isf, 18.8. due thePUiniiffs as As igneef J. fcoore, that a Warrant of Attach-nei- ,t
was taken out at the time ofiasuin theiummoni .n the aboye action and leyied on

Jertaia bonds, the propertr of said defendantCompany, in the hand, of the Treasu er ofthe HUte of North Carolina and that it Uhereby reqmred to appear and answer or de-mur to the complaint of said Plaintiff at aCourt to be held f..r the County of New Han--

the Thirteenth Monday after the First Monday of f'ep mbern-xt.o- r the Plaistitt willpply to said CBit for the; relief demandedIn the
This the 23d day of July, 1879.

8. YihAMRIWOE.m-- vo n

WHITE 10 CENTS.A sVf .......ing cloudiness with rain, Easterlv ,inAawas quite a matter of boast with him CrudeM..
........... ..........

........M.M......Thursday night! MT.O&EDhigher temperature, lower or sUtionervas the freight train
fiom Mount Olive,
e of ten to twelve

Foreign.was pulling out
running at a ra Look out for anao " i

Cotton I.-- i .A pretty face at a window in a nlacamiles an hour. he attemDted to ra. Dpmis................. MUlinerj Qpenhig. I- -1,454where glass shoulda be, remavea thepet the daring feat, and in doing so
met a most terrible death, being crash "" "'TTt'TtlWdefect that would otherwise be noticeable. Cruder.
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